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If you've been in an accident, one thing is for
sure: you have questions. Here are some of
the most frequently asked questions about

auto accident injuries in our firm.

Frequently Asked Questions
Should I call the police after my accident?Yes! A police report will contain useful information

like the other driver's personal information, including
their insurance, as well as accident details. If someone

is injured it is even more important that the authorities
be called so they get the medical attention they need,

and that the injuries be put in the police report.What if I miss work because of my accident-related injuries? Can I be compensated?

Frequently Asked Questions

You should discuss your concerns about being able to perform
your job duties with your doctor. If they instruct you to take some

time off of work, you may be entitled to the money that you
would have earned during that time. If you are unable to perform

the same job permanantly because of your injury, you may be
entitled to compensation for loss of income capacity.What should I do with my medical bills aftermy accident?Your health is the most important thing, so get all the treatment

that you need to recover. Be sure to provide your attorney with
all the insurance forms and receipts for the medication and

treatment you undergo.Ask us any questions you might have on Twitter@PremierLawGroup or on Facebook atwww.facebook.com/PremierLawGroup!





Driving Safein the Rain
Here in one of the longest dry spells the Seattle area has had in along time, it seems like everyone is waiting for it to rain. When itfinally does happen, make sure that you remember how to staysafe in less than ideal conditions with these tips:
11)) SSttaayy aalleerrtt!! Of course this is always true, but even more so whenvisibility is decreased by the rain. You also need to be aware of otherdrivers, who may lose control of their vehicle or fail to see you.
22)) LLeeaavvee mmoorree rroooomm.. The distance that you might be comfortablefollowing at should be increased at least 3x in the rain. You don't wantto be caught unable to stop quick enough if someone slams on theirbrakes.
33)) TTuurrnn oonn yyoouurr lliigghhttss.. Even during the day, putting on your headlightsin the rain can help you to be seen.
44)) CChheecckk yyoouurr ttiirreess.. The condition your tires in is directly related tohow much traction you can get on the slick roads. Make sure yours arein top shape.
55)) IIff yyoouu hhyyddrrooppllaannee,, ddoonn''tt ppaanniicc.. Let off the gas and steer straight orturn slightly into the direction you need to go. Do not make anysudden movements.
66)) WWaattcchh oouutt ffoorr mmoottoorrccyycclleess. Even more so in the rain, motorcyclescan be difficult to see.
77)) AAllllooww mmoorree ttiimmee ffoorr ttrraavveell.. Traffic is a daily occurence in Seattle, butsomehow the rain makes everything move a lot slower. Be prepared towait!
88)) DDoonn''tt uussee ccrruuiissee ccoonnttrrooll.. In a hydroplaning situation, this couldactually cause your car to accelerate. Best to handle it yourself.
99)) CChheecckk yyoouurr wwiippeerrss.. You may not have noticed the wear and tearthat last year did to your wipers in these dry months. Make sure youare ready for those extra rainy days.
1100)) BBeewwaarree ooff tthhee rrooaaddss aafftteerr aa ddrryy ssppeellll!! After these months of dryroads, engine oil and grease mixed with rain make for very slick roads.Stay warm in the cool months with a Starbucks giftcard!Win by answering our trivia on the back!



1 ) Halloween is said to have started as the Celtic or Pagan new year,

cal led what?

2) October is Breast Cancer Awarness Month. The Vice-

President of what luxury make-up brand founded the Breast

Cancer Research Foundation?

3) October 1 2th is observed as a holiday

for whose arrival in North America?

TRIVIA Solve this brain-teasing October trivia for a chance to win aStarbucks giftcard. Email your responses to dlee@plg-pllc.com.




